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THE ARTISTS

CHICAGO RHYTHM

One ol the more exciting and provocative challenges for lhe jazz pefiormer involves the
tension between freedom and structure, between his individualistic impulses as improviser
and controlled imagination as ensemble player. From the New Orleans lront line to th€ "big

band" the interplay of these elements has generated the widest opportunities for Gr€ativity
in styl€, format, and orchestration. The passage ol time has a tendency to ovorsimplity the
activily and torce lhings into neat calegori€s, but those who probe b€low the surfaco lind
an exploratory richness all too frequently overlooked.

Chicago Rhythm has done iust this, and has brought to life an atmosphere and a combina-
tion ot insiruments which may well have be€n as surprising in tho late 192(b as they are
refreshing now. Jimmie Noone's Apex Club Orchestra with its ebsenc€ ot brass in the fronl
line was no doubt a response to the variegated nec€ssities ot Chicago'3 musical lit€ at
that time, but it provided an invenlive lorum tor lhe possibilities of two re€ds deriving maxi-
mum conlrapuntal, harmonic, and coloristic intorest from such oconomical means, a loat
perhaps not replicated until the Wilber/Davern Soprano Summ,l almost liv€ decades later.

Using this sound as a point of depa ure, Chicago Bhythm has reach6d inlo other r€l€vant
realms such as that of the Austin High Gang to prGent a broad spectrum of malerial from
repertoires otlen neglected.

Besides being a geographical tocation, Chicago repres€nts a musical frame ol refsrence,
and maybe a state ol mind. This is reflected in th€ facl that the group's membsrs
developed their Chicago-style chops in such diverso locales as Portland, Oregon (Ted D€s
Plantes and Hal Smith), Cincinnati (Frank Powers), New York (Vinc€ Giordano), as well as
the Windy City (John Otto and Jack Meilahn); certainly this is a tribule to the commonality
of the language in a manner quietly pervasive if not overtly speclacular, and has l€d one
writer (Wilfiam Schater in fhe Mississippi Fag) io enthusiastically depict Chicago Bhythm
as "a kind ot open Midwestern iazz conspiracy"!

Chicago Rhythm has perlotmed lor numerous testivals and iazz societies, appeared on A
Prairio Home Companion, and on one of their highly acclaimed recordings t€alured our
rec€nt gusst, Butch Thompson. Reviewers have been unanimous in praising their capacity
to combine the letler and spirit of their chosen idioms, and we are flattered to be the
occasion for their lirst visit to New England.
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Wiffiam Schat€r doscrib€s e Chicago Rhythm concert as providing a 'tasty menu, delivered
hot and punctually, with good humor and relaxed esprii, the kind of musical tare that sticks
to tho ribs, digests roadily, and becom€s lransubstantiated into solid blood and marrow".
Efsewhere he not€s that the band is "a kind ol native American, deeply Midwestern I Musici
ol ea(ly ia,,", and that "ii should captivate anyone whose soul has not been shrivelled or
ears b€nt by conv€ntion"; to all of this we ioyfully look forward.

Earli€r this y€ar Bud Fr€sman, Mili Hinton, and Red Norvo brought us varieties of nearly
tirst-g€neration Chicago iazz. Vrb are heartened tonight by the presence of those who can
wholGomely int€rpr€t the tradition from the persp€clives of their own generations.
\rrbf come, Chicago Rhythm.

TaF recotders encl cameres are not pe|fi,ltted due to conlnctuat a angements- Your
cooperatton ls rcquesaed.



THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promoles the enioyment and under-
standing ot the arl through concerts teaturing musicians ot regional, national. and interna-
tional prominence. The program represenls a unique endeavor to expand interest and
honor outstanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged lo otter their recordings lor sale or mail order
durang intermission; a brief announcement may be made. The sponsors have no financial
interest in such sales beyond oflering a couriesy service to the artists and the public.

Program Notes-Paul Verrette
Production-David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

Sepiemb.r 23 R.d l{orvo Tdo
Oclobcr 14 Ell l{€wberger rnd Jlmmy llezzy
Nov6mbcr 11 Bud Fr€Gmrn Oulnlel
Dccembei 9 Clr3dc Jlzz Ouariel
Februrry 10 Butch Thompron
Mrrch 10 Jorry Fuller Swlnglet
Aprll t4 Bob Wllber and Mllt Hlnlon
]tw 12 Chlcrgo Bhythm


